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About Infinity Oil
Moisturize, soften, and protect your skin with Infinity Oil, the 
100%-natural way to pamper your skin while avoiding chemicals!  
All-natural ingredients contain properties that stimulate skin cell 
regeneration and speed healing. Great for dry skin, inflammation, 
joint pain, and more.

Skin Benefits 
This oil smooths and conditions the skin on rough elbows, knees, and 
heels. You can also use it to soften and moisturize hands and cuticles. 
Infinity Oil reduces the itching and flakiness associated with dry skin 
and can protect the face and hands from the effects of weather. It’s 
also an excellent choice for use in the removal of makeup. 

Health Benefits
Apply Infinity Oil to the skin for the relief of muscle soreness and 
aching joints. It is also used to improve the healing of wounds, cuts, 
and burns. Infinity Oil can be applied to the skin to help diaper 
rash, canker sores, and chapped lips. Other uses of this oil include 
moisturizing dry skin, reducing dandruff, eczema, and smoothing 
wrinkles. It can also be used to protect skin from sun damage and to 
promote more youthful looking skin.

Natural Benefits
Vitamin A- An essential vitamin with antioxidant properties.

Linoleic Acid- A fatty acid that can ease muscle aches. 

Oleic Acid- An anti-wrinkle and skin healing agent

Sapogenins- An organic compound that softens skin

Terpenes- An organic compound with antiseptic properties. 

STORE IN A COOL, DRY PLACE.

Infinity Oil
BETTER SKIN, BETTER YOU.

DIRECTIONS
Apply a few drops directly to skin as needed.


